Introduction
In surgery, h ha an nd d--h he el ld d m mo ot to or r d dr ri iv ve en n t to oo ol ls s a ar re e u us se ed d t to o m ma an nu ua al ll ly y p pe er rf fo or rm m b bo on ne e--m ma ac ch hi in ni in ng g p pr ro oc ce ed du ur re es s such as drilling, reaming, and sawing. Currently, bone drilling tools used in surgery do not include any means for the control of penetration.
O On nl ly y t th he e s su ur rg ge eo on n' 's s m ma an nu ua al l s sk ki il ll ls s a ar re e u us se ed d t to o s st to op p t th he e p pe en ne et tr ra at ti io on n o of f t th he e d dr ri il ll l w wh he en n a a h ho ol le e i is s c co om mp pl le et te ed d. . Allotta et al. [1997] pointed out that the performance of existing motor-driven drilling tools is limited by the lack of any s se en ns si in ng g m me ea an ns s s su ui it ta ab bl le e f fo or r r re ec co og gn ni iz zi in ng g t th he e c cr ro os ss si in ng g o of f i in nt te er rf fa ac ce es s b be et tw we ee en n h ha ar rd d a an nd d s so of ft t t ti is ss su ue es s and to discriminate among layers of different tissues. Kaburlasos et al. [1997 Kaburlasos et al. [ , 1998 ] further developed a a t tw wo o--l le ev ve el l f fu uz zz zy y--l la at tt ti ic ce e l le ea ar rn ni in ng g s sc ch he em me e for on-line estimation of the thickness of a stapes bone using a force/torque pair of drilling profiles. This paper presents the development of a a m mo od du ul la ar r m me ec ch ha at tr ro on ni ic c s sy ys st te em m f fo or r a au ut to om ma at ti ic c b bo on ne e d dr ri il ll li in ng g i in n s su ur rg ge er ry y. The development of a "modular system", rather than a new drilling tool, is emphasized. O On ne e o of f t th he e m ma aj jo or r o ob bj je ec ct ti iv ve es s o of f t th hi is s r re es se ea ar rc ch h i is s t to o d de ev ve el lo op p " "a ad dd d--o on n" " d de ev vi ic ce es s t th ha at t a ar re e c co om mp pa at ti ib bl le e w wi it th h c cu ur rr re en nt t D DC C m mo ot to or r--d dr ri iv ve en n d dr ri il ll ls s t th ha at t a ar re e c co om mm me er rc ci ia al ll ly y a av va ai il la ab bl le e. .
This system has undergone extensive drilling test on real human skulls under various cutting conditions. T Th he er re e w we er re e n no o u un ne ex xp pe ec ct te ed d f fa ai il lu ur re e, , a an nd d t th he e o ov ve er rs sh ho oo ot ts s o of f a al ll l d dr ri il ll li in ng g t te es st ts s w we er re e w we el ll l l le es ss s t th ha an n 2 2m mm m.
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The modular architecture of the system
There are three major modules in the system as shown in Figure 1 T Th he e c co on nt tr ro ol l b bo ox x t tr ra an ns sf fe er rs s t th hi is s e el le ec ct tr ri ic c c cu ur rr re en nt t i in nt to o v vo ol lt ta ag ge e s si ig gn na al ls s. Using this add-on control unit alone a au ug gm me en nt ts s t th he e m ma an nu ua al l s sk ki il ll ls s o of f s su ur rg ge eo on ns s w wi it th ho ou ut t c ch ha an ng gi in ng g c cu ur rr re en nt t s su ur rg gi ic ca al l p pr ra ac ct ti ic ce e, which should be helpful in gaining initial clinical acceptance.
The surgeon can also choose to clamp the drill on the sliding block of the feed carriage to feed the drill automatically. As shown in Figure 3, Finally, the feed carriage can be attached to a a s su up pp po or rt ti in ng g a ar rm m. We did not choose to develop a robotic manipulator with actuators on all joints as the supporting arm because most industrial robots are too heavy and not suitable for medical use, and the cost for developing such a manipulator will be very high. On the other hand, we realized that d dr ri il ll li in ng g o op pe er ra at ti io on n n ne ee ed ds s o on nl ly y o on ne e t tr ra an ns sl la at ti io on na al l d de eg gr re ee e o of f f fr re ee ed do om m, , w wh hi ic ch h i is s a al lr re ea ad dy y p pr ro ov vi id de ed d b by y t th he e f fe ee ed d c ca ar rr ri ia ag ge e. T Th he e r re ea al l n ne ee ed d f fo or r t th he e s su up pp po or rt ti in ng g a ar rm m i is s t th ha at t i it ts s e en nd d e ef ff fe ec ct te er r ( (t th he e f fe ee ed d c ca ar rr ri ia ag ge e i in n t th hi is s c ca as se e) ) i is s a ab bl le e t to o r re ea ac ch h a a g gi iv ve en n p po oi in nt t i in n a a g gi iv ve en n e ex xh hi ib bi it ts s s si im mi il la ar r d dr ro op p a as s i in n F Fi ig gu ur re e 2 2 w wh he en n b br re ea ak ki in ng g t th hr ro ou ug gh h t th he e o ou ut te er r s sh he el ll l o of f t th he e b bo on ne e. So drill bit break-through were successfully detected in all 3 speeds.
